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FOR WORLD FAIR

Atlantic-Pacifi- c Highway and
Electrical Exposition
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come ac customed to It. Tho fair will camp meeting at Cottage Grove, drove
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What Ideas do the separate purta'car, andtook the 6 o'clock train at
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The Theatre, In combination
with these four stores: Eggl man's,
KeteJ's. Oray's Cash ft Carry and
Oreen'e Community Cash store Is of-

fering a competed for by
every wader of paper. In the

of each of theae Louses, each,
week, will appear one misspelled
word. Get the paper as as yoj
can; hunt out. each or the
terrors and present the correction at
the store Friday morning. Two-ticket-

will be to the person
first presenting each correction.
tickets on Ketel's Oray's aIs will
be good only for Wednesday nlgl t
following publication. Those on Kggl-mann'- a

and Green'w for Saturday
night following. Look sharp. Act
quickly.

Postofflce Department yester- -

day ordered arrangements made for
examinations for the selection of post-

masters at a number Oregon post-office-

Including Springfield.

J. R. BRUII DIES

III AUTO WRECK

Head It Crushed When
Turnt Over

Near Thurston

Last Monday, .John H. Brown,
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REUNION OF FORMER
INDIANA NEIGHBORS

Roy Glass is a traveling salesman
for Allen and Lewis, Eugene. He
and his wife live West Springfield.
For the two years, Mrs. Glast'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Bosserman,
have made their home with th?m. Two

neighbors, ago, Stillman
Indiana. the Jones family weie

start on homeward
last Monday, a reunion was

arranged for Sunday, the 3
uomaJV There 'wer? the
members the three families first
mentioned; Mrs.

daughter- - Francla, Fern ' and
Emma; and
Harold Wing, wife children;

son-in-la- daughter. Mr.
Mrs. ZumwaJt and

and mother.
There were in
ranged two months about'
years. feasted on the fat
Oregon farm, with watermelon on the'
Hide; and they .made believe
were tie farm 'neighbor-
hood near StUlman,' tho
old days over again, at the older

OPENINO PRICES ON
NEW PRUNES ANNOUNCED

Opening prices on tr new crop
prunes Just been announced by
the Oregon Growers Cooperative As-

sociation and buyers are taking bold
the crop the prices name J

In a way that la pleasing.
Five carloads were sold the first

day following the opening announce
merit and during the first days
nine cars were

The following are the actual selling
prices the prunes f. o. b. shfppinn
point after the boxing cost ben
deducted: 40s. 10; 41f,0s. f"4:
G0-0- 7'4: 60-7- 6'4; 70-8-

80tt0s. 4; 100s," 4 .

These prices the same as those
at which Washington Growers Pack-
ing Corporation Is opening Us sales
and are within a half cent the open- -

fnp prices on California prunes wblct
'have been sold for many vears at a
price which has been several cents in
advance prices Oregon Italian
prurws.

The fact that Oregon prunes are
going prices which are nearly equ&l
to those on the California product In-

dicates that buyers looking on the
northv;cc: prune with increasing
favor. This has been brought abort
largely by the efforts" the associa
tion In advertising campaign and
by putting out a standardised pack,ner children, took the struggle
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Though this years prices are several

cents under those announced In last
opening, the prospect much

more promising because every Indica-
tion points toward a rising market
contrast with the sharp decline whl.h
was expertenced the first sales
of the 1920 crop.

"Reports coming the growers
Indicate that they are 'pleased wltl
the prices. C. R. Thompson, mana-
ger of the Sheridan plant of the As
sociation says. "I have personally

. .
i iiucuicwm iirje numner or frowerJ
In this rlcinty and they alt express
satisfaction regard to the new
schedule of prices."

There are no war lb "His
Own Law," but It is a picture erery
exj service man should see. Sunday

ASSISTANCE OF SHIPPERS
19 9ivtll OT WtSU AUtNT

Assistance of Springfield shippers

special appeal for proper packing,
marking and loading.

Mr. Olson, agent here pointed
out that loss and damage freiglt
claims, which on 1 railroads
mounted from $23,348,965 in 1916 to

solute economic waste
After setlement has been made."

he "no one is better off than he
waa before the loss or damage oc
curred while the country ii poorer to
the extent of the property destroyed,
and the shipper is annoyed at tho"

failure of his goods to reach him In
good order."

The Southern Pacific company
Inaugurated In intensive campaign
among its employes during the month

port the car with reasonable dispatch,
as directed by the shipper. If thi
freight is not properly packed. loaded
and bracdl in the car damage i liable
to occur.

Less than carload freight is packed
and' marked by the shipper. The car-
riers, forced to depend largely on
the shipper to properly mark freight
in compliance with tariff and. classfl-eatlo- n

requirements.'
.

The compalny appeals to. shippers
ta assist in delivery of freight good
order by' assuring themselves, that
sound shipping containers are being
used, that classification requirements
for marking are being complied with

'and that "carload shipments .are pro
pcrly loaded and

The freight ' protection department
is at the tervlce of. shippers and is
ready to render any assiatance useful
!n' solving these shipping problems.

weeks or more ago. Mr. and Mrs. ; of September to demonstrate what
Claude Jones and daughter Ruth jean be done to eliminate loss and dam-an- d

Paul, of StUlman, Indiana, j
age. and Is asking shippers to Join in

came to visit them. Mr. Jones is a a common effort to reduce this
brother of Mrs. Bossermon. All these, loss.
three fumllies. A. C. Travis, ofj Carload freight packed, loaded
Springfield, and W. R. Wing, of near-- braced In the car by the shipper.
Irving, Mrs. Travis' brother, wer ej The function of the carrier is to trans
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BAD FALL TAKES

LIFE OF PlOllEER

J. F. Smith Dies at Hospital
Crossed Plains in 1871

Was Bank Director

J. F. Smith, who has lived for
several years at the old Brattafn horn
In the eastern part of town, climbed
the windmill irear the barn, late Sua
day afternoon, to make some repair.
As Is supposed, he slipped and Cell to
the ground. Ills wife went to look
for him, and fourd him unconsloutf.
Examination by a physician showed
that his skull was fractured, bis right
arm broken and his chest jammed by
the fall. He was taken to a hospital
In Eugene, and riled early Monday
morning.

James Franklin Smitt was born
near Monmouth, Illinois, January 1,
1864. He was one of the younger, and
the last survivor of ten children.
When he was seven years of age. his
parents started across the plains for
Oregon with their family. The father
died on tte way. The mother, with

life In . pioneer conditions. Frank,
as he was called, battled his way up,
through hardship and difficulties. He
was possed of abundant means at hU
death.

In January, 1868. Mr. Smith was
married to Miss Emilia A. Brattain.
They had no children, but they
adopted a nephew of Mrs. Smith, Paul
II. Hadley, who now lires at Jasper,
where the family lived for many
years. Mrs. Smith survives.

Mr. Smith was for several years,
in early days, one of the county com-
missioners of Lane county. In later
years, he was for several years presi-
dent of the First National Bank; and
be was a director until the time of
his death. -

The funeral was held at Walker's
chapel at 2 p. m. yesterday August
24. The chapel was filled. The
funeral sermon, by request of Mr.
Smith, maile several months tm waa
preached by Iter. T. J. Moore, who
hart Vnown him tnMmatl f- -
years, and spoke appreciatively of
their relations. Hi text was John
12:24.

The internment was in the I. O. O.
F. cemetery in Eugene.

WENOLING BRANCH CHANGES
As part of a general change of

schedule on the Southern Pacific lines
slight in most cases, to take effect
uext Sunday, the daily passenger
trains, Kos. 91 and 92 on the Wend-lin- g

branch, will be discontinued. The
only train service on that branch after
that time will be by Nos. 245 and 246,
mixed trains, daily, (except Sunday.
Their time will be as follows: Leave
Springfield 8:15 a. ta.; arrive Wnd
ling 9:45. Leave Wendllng at 11:00
a. m.; arrive at Springfield 12:50. A
Uttle later ttan before, except return
time here.

No change announced on the Oak-ridg- e

branch.

FIRST BLOOD
A crowbar fell from somewhere

about the upper part of the school
building, yesterday morning, and
struck Roscoe Perkins, the son of the
contractor, who was on the ground,
on the side of his nose, smashing it
and turning it to one side. A physi-
cian put the nose in shape, and it will
probably be all right In a few days.
Mr. Perkins says this Is the first time
in all his experience as a builder,
that he .has had to take a man off
Lla work by reason of his injury.

, BRUNETT VISITS
Geo. I.' Bmnett, who worked for hU

brother-in-la- S. A. Baker in -- tho
Springfield flouring mill, for soma
years, and afterwards had charge of
the mill at Jasper for a while, was
hunting up old acquaintances In
Springfield, the latter part of last
week. He and Mr. Baker had con-

tinued lu the emplqy of the new firm
after Mr. Baker sold to the Browns-
ville mill. Mr, Brunett had been tak-
ing a:i extended vacation, most of
which he had spent at McQredle
Springs.


